State.The Cttmmissioners
arenotcompensated
filr
theirservice.and each{er.,res
a four-yearterm.

TheCommission
strivestoobtainascomplete
a picture of each candidate'squalificationsand
achievementsas possible. In addition to the

ELIGTBILITY REQUIREMENTS

FORryorvtrNEEs

questionnaires and personal statements, the
Commissionconsiderswriting samplesof the

In order to qualify for nomination,a
candidate
mustbe a resident
of Newyork Stateand

candidatesand judicial decisions,if any.

havebeenadmittedto practicelaw in New york for

Commission also considers each candidate's

at least l0 years. There are no other eligibility

reputation in the community, and information

requirements.For example,a canclidate
neednot

providedby colleagues,
adversaries,
andotherswho

rve prior serviceas a judge and neednot be a

havecomeinto contactwith thecandidate
duringhis

The

or her career.

practicing
lawyer.

After gatheringa wealthof information,the
THE PRE-NOMINATION PROCESS

Commissionmeetsasa bodyto intervieweachof the

Whenever a vacancyon the Court of

final roundof candidates
that it is considering.The

Appeals arises, the Commission begins the

candidatx in the final group consideretlby the

nominationprocesswhichultimatelyyieldsa short

Commissionmust also submit full informationon

list of candidates
for theGovernor'sselection.The

their finances.

nominationprocessis initiatedwhen candidates
submit applicationsto the Commissionor are

Fora vacancy
in theofficeof AssociateJudge
is requiredto nominate
theCommission
between
three
andsevencandidates
to theGovernor.For theoffice
of ChiefJudge,theCommission
mustnominate
seven
candidates. The Commissiondoes not rank the
nominees
submittedto theGovernor.TheGovernor,
with the adviceandconsent
of the Senate,
mayonly
appointjudgesto theCourtof Appealsfromthelist of
nominated
candidates
by theCommission.
In thisway,theCommission
fulfillsitsdutyto
the citizensof this Stateby makingsurethatour
State'shighestcourt-- our "courtof lastresort"-- is
judges.
servedby highly qualifiedanddedicated
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Only after this review process do the
Commissionerscase votes to determine which

by others.The Commission
requires
candidates
will be submittedto the Governoras the
/- commended
\ each canclidate
to answer a comprehensive bestqualifiedto serveon theCourtof Appeals.The
questionnaire
whichcoversthecandidate's
personal,

voting proceduresusedby the Commissionensure

education and professionalbackground,legal

that no candidatewill be recommendedto the

experience and community activities.

Governor without broad support from a large

The

THE NOMINATION PROCESS

Commissionalsorequireseachcandidate
to submit

majorityof the Commission,
includingthefavorable

a personalstatementsetting out the candidate's

votesof at leasteightof thetwelveCommissioners.

views on the law, the judiciary, 0re Court of

All proceedings
and recordsof the Commissionare

Appealsand his or her candidacy.

confidential.

,on" ,. O'Mara,Chair
WarrenAnderson
Rlward F. Cox
MichaelC. Finnegan
Josephine
L. Gambino
PatriciaGreen
BertaE. Hernandez
JanetM. Kassar
GeraldB. Lefcourt
Alan Mansfield
BasilPaterson
MurielSiebert
StuartA. Summit,Counsel
StephenP. Younger,AssistantCounsel
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